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the hour f r the meeting of tbe

Highest of si in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportCITY OF CLEVELANDSCENES IN ST. LP E e's party's (populist) conven ton
there did about the verlous otier First National Bank,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
. matters connected with it. Ten o'clock, or-- ;and then 11 o'clock and then noor. It Gets a Centennial Gift fTha Two NationaJ, inventions cJ.wire in turn publicly given out as the

hour for meeting. At the earliest of $100,000 From Millionaire
' John D. Rockefeller. -those points of time, not fifty delegates

Seem at aP'Stance to be

Tame Affairs.
'jfpx

were uesembled in the convention nail
An hour later, tbe number was doubled.

MARKET OPENED STRONGTHE POPS DISGRUNTLED r 2E)7Kzzrj caseTbe hall is praoaoally io tbe same oon.
ditlon, as to arrrangetnen's, decora
tiocs, elo , as it was when the republi

w
oan convention assembled in it, five

JOSHUA 8. RATNOLDS, Presidont

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Populists Appoint Committees
After naming the oommluee. on creMeeting of the Senate of (he N

tional Union, a Strong Bqv
neficlary Organizations

weeks ago, f xoppt that the plotures ot
Washington, Grant. Sherman and

A party ts being made np in this olty to
drive, ovcKaBd, to 0o Callente, Tars
eouotv. Any one wlnblag: to join the

dentials, the temporary ebalrra'n sugand Adjonrn; Likewise, the
Silrer Feople. others have been taken away. The gested hat- - the State .delegation get

together and leleet tteir own repre prty, taay et further Information at tb's
plaoe that had been reserved tor the

office-- . - 'sentatives no the severalcommlttt.chairman, secretaries and other ofll BUILDING AND LOAN MEETTHE PROCEEDINGS IN FULL Pending this acUonV Miss' Lilliecials and oelebrities on tbe stage was
SPECIAL NOTICES.Flare, ot St. Louis, was escorted toabsolutely unprovided with tables,

ohairs or any other part ofSt. Locia, Mo., July 22. Things las pisiform, arrayed
- io white, and

over wbopj we draped an AmericanCijcvelahd, Ohio,' Jnly 22 The In a
the necessary furniture . on suohare different with the people' party ronvesrtaot loca'lon. Apply et 110,

flg, with a liberty: ioap pn 'her head. Grand avenue. 331 91to-da- y, iban they were at Omaha, four celebration ot tha toundiog of Cleve-
land, 100 years ago, commenced at
midnight by the centennial salute of

occasion!). Tbe reason for this naked
ness in the most important and oonspio. Can seShe earned ft emau neg. ana, waving

It, said: "Ataerioafle, nnder the folds 1fANTEr-- A Itood well-drille-years ago. Then tbe populists, little
out of their swaddling clothes, were a goodVV - ear snaav emploTiueot

wage's, by applilug to . Blitol100 guns, which was by of our grand, old flag, L salute you! '
anything but Inundated with candi East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.tbe screeching 01 steam whistles, tbe Bhe mm recited lot declaration ot Jp

uous place of the hall is past findlog
out. At 11:30 o'clock, this morning,
the first motion made In the line of
providing accommodations for the
chairman and officers was by plaoing

TilOE 8 ALB --One fre-l- i rrllch cow En- -dates; and those who participated as
delegates or visitors, will remember dependence, 't Ti r conclusion of tbe JL quire or Mrs. W. R. Williams, iMiiroaringing ut bells and the explosion of

tire works. The national salute Was avnurecitation wli ft&iked with a wild out- -how the convention was In session from Wholesale Grocers,far- -nnm4;M apk'a:; jrhiie tw band T7VJE KKNT Very desirable rooms.fired at 5 :30 o'clock. Tbe oiliaens Of.

Cleveland, as well as 40,000 strangers,
in one corner of the stand a table beatbreakfast on Monday of the nation

niaaoa or nniurnisaea; qult place.
...r; iaa-- tplajed "Red, Whit and Blue." Theing a large glass pitober of ice water,nttal day, until long after daylight of APPr tere.

motion that the thank of the-- eonvenand a couple of glasses. There, howTuesday, awaiting a noai answer con Wool Hides and Pelts.lion be given Mies Pierai, was adopted

within tbe gates of tbe oiiy, gave tap
all thought of slumber and turned out
to celebrate. The speech-makin- g pro-gram-

is elaborate, the exercises
cernlne tbe use of his name from Sec ever, it stopped. Soon after this.some SITUATIOfT WANTED Bf a young lady,6f an est' rn bullosa col-lg-

oxpsrlenced 1 1 g and
nfllee work: Sim knnwledite of ro- -

by, a mns VHe-- t More cheering.workmen bung over the railing of theretary Gresham. with whom a commit
It wa finally ag that (he statstee was laboring, away down in Indi wrlllnr: gnod references turn shed. Ad- -galleries a falr.sized picture of Lincoln,

draped in an Amerioan lag The delegatlone should , L, , 3 the names of dreisTBCOmo. , ' i'i 4tana; and how, moreover, the ticket
was headed by General Weaver, of the different members ofr imiltees to

taking plaoe in tbe great armory;
where the recent Methodist conference
was held. Mayor McKisson delivered
the address of weloome, after which

sight of the portrait drew out the first RENT Two nicely furnished frontFOB Inquire at airs. J. B. Howell's,the secretary. , Walls t&e Uts Were heIowa, besause no other available radl manifestation of applause or interest
2i atGrand avenue.me prepared, a telegram v was receivedical was willing to make the race for in the convention that had yet been some remarks were made by James Y. from Senator Henry :M. Teller, and.the asking. Faor years, however, and T7IOR SALE A couDle of registered Jerseigiven. .... At 12 o'clock there was still

no signs of organization. The portii n read. Baying that . the- - tnonvy question Jj ; cows. Charles K. Llebgchner, LasHoyt. Senator Joseph It Hawley, of
Connecticut, was introduced and de.especially tbe developments of the

221 tyegas, N. M.overshadowed all others, and lie nrgedpast two months, have wotked a ohaoge livered. the oration of the day.with the advocates of advanced doo
of the ball reserved for delegates was
i hen about two-tbird- s filled, but there
were not 100 spectators in tbe galleries.

the stand for Brya. Applause.
- A recess ttU i tSQ o'clock was, .finallytrlnes, and this week tbe eyes of mill

COLUMBIA BUILDIVO AND LOANTHE offers secure Investments
ror large and small sums, Momq-- loaned
on realcstate.

T. W. UaIWabd, O. r.WiaAT,
- President, ' '; AKent.

agreed to. .o.ions of people of all political procliv Probably one-thir- d of the delegates
were in their shirt sleives, and manyHies are fixed upon them; while in. Addittcnal Telegraph oa Second Fage
women, who were not delegates, werestead of a paucity of candidates, they ONEt TO LOAN. On diamonds.Mseated among tbem. ,have a plethora, included in whioh are watcnea ana jeweiryorepainns; 01 anB-- L. tevlsoo. ot Hew 'York, was at kinds done,Just at noon, three additional smalt

Bridge Street.men of eminence in tbe nation.
The convention of y is much tables were placed on the chairman's

stand, and a tew cane back chairs were

the Aratije hotel, town U Albuquerque.
Hs formarlr lived at Car Vegas, leaving;
tbis place, In W88 and has returned to
Bew ' Mexico to Open ov '' general mer--

larger in point of numbers than the BON'T PAY 'BENT lioo casb and 18 a
for seven tr months, will bar for

one that assembled at Omaha, and set alongside. At 12:1$, members ot
twice as iarge as the initial conferences

a three-roo- residence , with good yard
and good neighborhood; centrally located.
Beeldence lots Qve years' time.
HDtf J. H. Tmtuuhs.

cbandlte store at Las' Croce. ,.-
the populist national oomtmttee took
tbeir seats on the platform, with them,'
Senator Butler, of North Carolina: Monte MlUr inoraetlie Bbewell Record,
Ignatius Donnelly, ot Minnesota; "Cy.
clone" Davis, of Texas; Senator Allen,

that, dowor(tbe eonatry,. while- herding
sheep for-- J; U. MUler, Cros Padllla was
killed by IlKbtning. fkim Is the first fatalof Nebraska ; Gov. Stone, of Missouri.

At 12 :38, the convention was called to
ity by lightning ever known' in Chaves

at Cincinnati, that brought the third
party into existence.

Three months ago, it looked as

though United States Judge Henry C.
Caldwell, of Arkansas, would be

placed at the head of the ticket, while
there were many who favored con.
ferriog this honor upon the venerable
Lyman Trumbull, of Chicago. But
the latter has passed to his last

Judge Caldwell is not being
. talked of even as an inci lent, and the
aoeation has narrowed down between

county. -- v v .order by H. E. Taubeneck, chairman
of tbe national committee, who an
nounced that the proceedings would be The Casino acuuatment company has some - $4.00surprises in store for, the publioy If tbeir

Ranch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,

opened with prayer by Ke v. W. K. L.
Smith, of the Third Baptist church of sacred and secular ooncertt are. well

: JOHN D. BOCKEVILUa.
John D, Rockefeller has given tbe citya a aaa e a

St. Louts. At the conclusion of the
Draver. Gov. Stone, of Missouri, was

enough attended to'warrant the expense
necesaarv to cam out their intentlona.' ' . PER WEEK. fM. 1

Vi vieveiauu tiuv.vuv a wiuwuhuintroduced by Chairman Taubeneckthe endorsement of the Chicago demo " ' .' -.

Also a Pew Desirabtegift.and delivered an address of weloome That fountain Is an atsared thins;, e.,cratic nominees, or tbe nomination of
'IpeoUIb rlien.th''bfilldred help to eecare BLASTING I GIANT POWDER.: - Rooms to Rent.- Market Opeaed jtiWf."

Wall Street, N. Y:,' Jnly
Hon. Ignatius Donnelly responded

to Gov, Stone's address of welcome,
and made an eloquent appeal for
unity, closing in these words: "I

it-- Po ot torget their entertainment at
Boaeiitbal hall, Friday afternoon. Admis-io- a

only 25 centt; children 10 cents. ' rSpeculation
' at the stock, exehange

opened strong, this morning, leading Wool Sacks.stood at tbe cradle of the people's'
party. God forbid that I should be

Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur.
Steel Hay Rakes.Hisses Murray anil- - Fentoh, teachers

from Austin, Texas, are' making t lour- of

an Independent ticket, headed by Se-
nator Telle'', of Colorado.' - Altogether,

tbe feeling among the various factions
. is intense and the rrguments advanoed,

pro and oon, would fill columns.
Many of those favorable to the en-

dorsement of Bryan are unwilling to
swallow Candidate Sewall, on account
of bis wealth, bis previous lack of
sympathy with tbe populist party, and
his general aristocratic surroundings.

. Tbe "middle-o- f the road" element of

siocks snowing advances 01 anywnere
from to 1 per cent. The market
was strengthened by higher cables
from London and the f success of i the

bere to day, to attend its funeral.
New Hezioo; Having admired Las VegasStand together, friends! Lift . ud
very much,, tbey expect to, visit the hot 809 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.your hearts to the majesty and dig-

nity of the duties laid upon your springs, . .
v BAIN WAGON;

bankers' plans to replenish the U8
treasury gold reserve.

Lea KiM ot Building AMoclatlona.

shoulders. No man, however popular
or great, whose interest is - worth a Goto CS7ITEC
scintilla, against tbis great party. FaiLADKLPBiA, Pa., July 22. Repcheers. We must not desert it.

the party has made a dead set against
the Nebraska candidate, and has ooaae
out boldly for Teller. PLAZA HOTELresentatives of the principal building Second Hand Store,associations 01 tne country, ana repreOa the other band, many of the
eastern delegates and some of these senting nearly - fl.OOO.OOO.OOOrof in-

vestments, were present, to-da- at tbe

jmTJifAMBlASOH,
V.s i .......

vhabwIUInato stasof rUl onhla
saeritsaa absjr ejjjtansly

LAS VEcS) JAkERY
Opposite ns408ce; trsat Bide.

tiiaauf BltstAD OAKMt a!d ns
Saeolaiorders ailed oa short notioe. .

' E0R -
. . The

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

only first-cla- ss house in the
Headquarters lor stockmen,opening session 01 tbe fourth annual

convention of the United States. league city.REFRIGERATORS,
And Household Goods of all kinds.

; from the south, hold that tbe platform
adopted at Chicago conforms closely
to populist ideas, and that it and its
nominees should be endorsed. Then,
again, some of the

01. ouiiamg and : loan ,: associations.
Mayor Warwick welcomed tbe visitors A. DUVAL.

In ohareeof Cuisine Department. EatesiNext door to P. O., East Las Vegas.for the city and President Joseph ' H
threaten to bolt unless the convention S6e per meal ; per week. TableB suppliedPaist, of tbe state league, in behalf of

the Pennsylvania members. The 1 wjjyyiiiiiirbusiness sessions commenced this1 after
noon."'- i ;o ; 't ';, "!'.

keeps in the middle of tbe road. Alto-

gether, it is a decidedly mixed up
sitnation, and upon which columns
could be written without its being pos-
sible to foreshadow the actual result.

SAW HGUEL NATIONAL DMiK
wan everything the market affords,

MRS S. B, DAVIS r
l' Lessee:

Booms by tbe day tor BOo to $1.00; bv :

: The National Silver ffattyv
bT. louis, mo., July TJ.ibe con VEGA8.Jo addition to the populists, repre ditions governing the entrance to the

OF LAS
' aj- a month, S to $12.in in. I

-Capital Paid illsentatires of the silver foroes of the 0100,000.silver convention were almost the same
as at the .Chicago opening day of the
national democratic convention, aX.

We must not destroy it!" Ap-

plause.
The chairman asked such members

of tbe executive committee as were in
the body of the hall to step up to the
platform. Among those who thus., ad-

vanced, was Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease,
who was warmly cheered.' ,

Chairman Taubeneck Introduced as
temporary chairman of the convention,
Senator Butler, of North Carolina.
Senator Butler was received with
three cheers, which he characterized
as a . "cyclone of patriotism." He
made a lengthy speech.

. Senator Butler said, in part, that he
had faith that tbis' convention would
not turn itself into a democratic annex

Lond cheers, or into a republican an.
uex More cheers, but it would find
its way between tbem, and both be
right. "What," Senator Butler asked,
should this convention dof" and he
was answered by one of the California
delegates, Alfred Daggett : "Nominate
a straight populist candidate on a pop-
ulist platform, without reference to
what the democratic convention hat
done." Cheers j

Senator Butler spoke nearly an hour,
closing his speech at 3 o'clock p. m.,
and being camplimented upon it by
Ignatius Donnelly and other persons
on tbe stand.

When Senator Butler had resumed
his seat, the chairman directed the
secretary to call a roll Vol tha states to

Surplus, ... 50,000. A large and complete line of
though the demands for admittance:
were 'so few. In number that at five
minutes of 12 o'clock there were no
persons in the gallery tut the members Plows and Pointsct tbe band, and on the floor there

'
;,' :',, UTFIOKRSt

DB. J. f . CUNNINQHAM, President,
"

, ' '

..TBAKK' SPRINGER, nt : --

"X W .'.. " D. T. HOSKINS; Caahler.
F. B. JAKUAST, Assistant Cashier.

. : tar nrrimKST paid ok tuob dkpobits ijb .

country, republican and democratic,
also assembled bere, y. Tbircoa
vention is in response to a call issued

by the National league be-

fore the nomination ot Bryan and
Sewall, its purpose being to fuse with
tbe populists, and to secure the selec-

tion of a Simon-por- e silver candidate.
The delegates to tbis convention, how-

ever, are also divided .between Bryan
and Teller ( and with each oonvJBtion
at Jog garbeada within its ranks, the
proipeots of a fusion and of harmoni- -

oue and united action are not as pleas-

ing as a month ago.

were scarcely more than 200 persons,
including visitors.' !''. ,

Kept cdnstantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,Temporary Chairman Rowlands and
Congressman

' Towne, of Minnesota,
one of tbe bolting republicans, ap THE -- ::

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.

Uutar Gon, Pre! .

H, W. Kxixr, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Hosxrjri, Treu.las vmxspeared and took seats on the platform,

aooompatiied by slight applause. They
were soon followed by W. F. St. John,

York national banker, who is Your patronage is solicited at theSAVINQSBANfC: Paid ud caoital. S 10.000.slated f it permanent chairman He

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

38ave VOur earafaare ttr debosltlna-- them In tha lua VmaS bmsl Ran. wharawas not recognized by the people pres.
ent and consequently, received no rec ' Ktery dollar saved, Is two dollars made."aey wui uruig jm aa income.

Old Town Hardware Store,
NBVJ BUILDING, ;

D. WINTERNITZ.
ognition.' ';;. : ,r .'i'V- Re deposits received of less than H. '' !

Interest paid on all deposits af S and over, 'Among the delegates who began te) pi'--

X vim miim
P. O. HOGSETT.WISH. Hotary Public. ' Established 1881.A. AL. HOUGHTON,

The latest suggestion, looking to the
nomination of Senator Morgan, of Ala.

bama, by tbe populist convention, on a
18 to 1 platform, is not favorably re-

ceived., Most of the workers of the
pnpulists, suoh as Ignatius Donnelly,

f Minnesota; tx Governor Waite, the
Vincent brothers, formerly of Kmsas,
now of Indiana; Mrs. Lease and Chair-

man Lwcks, of South Dakota, insist
upon a of the Omaha
plctform. On the other band. General
weaver, of lowaj Robert Schilling, of
Wisoonain, and other of. tbe radical
war horses, are in favor of subordi-

nating everything this year to the white-meta- l

issue.

name the committee ' dr.edenliaU.
Tbis was done. Oa the committee on
credentials, California is represented
by K. M. Wardoll; Colorado, H. T.
Sale ; Oregon, A. 8 Craft) New Mex-io- o,

T. B. Mills. On motion of Ig-
natius Donnelly, the convention took
a reoess till 8 o'clock p. m , to enable
the committee on credentials to report.

After the reoess vote, the conven-
tion resolved itself into an informal
mass meeting. Congressman Howard,

, WISE & HOGrSETT, -

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
- Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

--DEALER EN
9

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property (or sale. Investments made andQetao, Stoies &Agriciiltiiral ImplGEieiits attended SO XOr nim ukiiinjnu, uvui, uuuuuieu luy AOrs yaiu.

of Alabama, who will be remembered .VV; ,.i
" OP ALL KINDS. 7

A larze stock? ot Stoves and Plows now-o- n hand, which will b told a littli
as having introduced tbe resolution to
Isoeaoh President Cleveland, spoke

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Boggles,
Landaus, Suireys. Phsstons antl Eoad
Carte In tha Southwest, ot the best
manufacture

Livery and Feed Stables.
BRian STREET, LAS VECAI

Rill.for ten minutes. He made a bitter atta-

ck-upon the ' demooratlo party, and
above ost. . XhaM poodl arcall warranted to ba 61 tha very best make in Uu
Doited State, ud to give parreot satistaotion..

At the Old Stand on Center Stteet.'' .j.y.KAST LAS VEGA8. N. H.
advooated standing on an independent
ticket. Hd was followed by other speak-
ers, who urged the maintenance of tbe
people's parly issues, first.last and all
tbe time. Patronize West Side Stores : HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

enter tbe hall ip squads,, at noon, were
a number of ladies, the Colorado dele
gation alone containing six .. Very
stylishly attired ladies. They occupied
front seats. '

. -

Senator Pettlgrew, of South Dakota,
and other republican bolters, arrived
at 12 :05, and joined Messrs. Newlands
and St. John on tbe platform. At a
quarter past U, Chairman Dr. Mott, of
North Carolina, and Secretary Keeney,
tf California,, came '

on the platform,
and at 12 :30 Dr. MoU called the con-
vention to order, annonncing that the
proceedings would be opened. with the
reading of the call for the convection
by J. M. Devine, secretary of the

league, which was accordingly
done by Mr. Devine. ., . . . - "

At 19 ;80 p. tn.j-D-
r. Mott introduced

Hon. Franols Q. Newlands, republican
In congress from Nevada, as temporary
chairman, who addressed the oonven.
tion, Mr. Newlands' refortnoe to the
declarations by tbe demooratio plat,
form for free coinage of 'silver at' a
ratio of 16 to I, and without Interna,
tional agreement as to the qualities if
the democratic candidate, was received
with mush favor by the delegates.

Mr. Newlands spoke fifty minutes
and was warmly applauded sit the
close." . '.'

'

A permanent organic tion was then
undertaken, tbe committee being
named by calling a roll of thalstateS.
Some of them which were represented
failed lo respond, so that it was

to tell how many "states bad
repreienUtiyes Io tbe convention.

Car Fare Free
to all ... i

East Side Customers, i Asrcnts forTbe National Union. Larger Stock,
Better Assortment,22.--Niagara Falls. N. Y., July

TBE MIDDLE OP THE ROAD FELLOWS

St. Louis, Mo., Jnly 2tf The mid.
dle-of-t- road delegates, who followed
the lead of t he Texas people, and J lined
with them in their opposition to Sena,
tor Butler, the choice of tbe national
committee for temporary chairman,
held a meeting, this morning, and

their action taken late
last night. The decision to run Judge
Jones, of Missouri, against Senator
Butler for temporary chairman' was
rescinded, and it was agreed to make
no opposition to the election ot Senator
Sutler for the temporary presiding off-

icer. Those delegates who favor a
straight-ou- t populist ticket, declare that
this action is not due to any lack of
strength, but is solely in the interest of

harmony. Tbey claim to be able to
control the convention, and express
themselves as positive that Bryan will
not either be nominated or endorsed.
tJNCKRTAINTT AND CONFUSION PREVAIL.

ANDAnd Prfelhat flaye Lost Their Bottom, It- CAKBEHADHERE.

The senate ot the National Union, one
of the strongest of beneficial organise.
lions, assembled here, last evening; and
oommenoed business sessions tbis morn,
ing, with Hon. Franklin Fairman, of
Chicago, presiding. The national offi-

cers of the organization are looated in
Ohio, by virtue of its charter, bet its
membership ranges over the eastern,
middle and western states. The an-

nual report of General-Secretar- y Myers
shows that the organization has nearly
half a million of members, and that,
notwithstanding a heavy death rate

Our Corset Department must be closed out within io days to makei HOSIERY.
'

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.room for a new line of corsets. ......

$1.19' Oor 85c Corsets at,...
. ,f5 Oor 66c Corsets at....

Our $t.60 Corsets at..
Our 1.25 Corsets at..

t.65c
..49c

Our S1.2S Ladies' Corset Waists at... ... :

Our b&o todies' Corset WaisU at ' ...66o

One lot Children's Ft Black, Hermsdof
Hose, sise 6 to SX, at 16 cents.

One lot Ladies' Vast Black Hose, value of
same SO cents, go at 21 cents.

One lot ot three different kinds of Ladles'
Hose, valued at from 60 cents to 60 cents.

B. C. PiTTENGER & CO.

OTEAEYS LAUfiDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered...

TSt. Louis, Mo., July 22. The tame during the year, it Is in satisfactory
uncertainty ao4 confusion prevailed condition

go at l pairs for l .00.


